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This report summarises the results of a meeting held at Aberdeen, UK from 
25- 27-February 1981. Recommendations are made to use standard metal 
spheres for calibration and to report results with reference to the squne 
tareet strene;th valuesa 
~rhe 1980 herrinc survey showed siQJlificant inter-ship variation which 
could not be totally accounted fora In vievJ of the addi tional doubt 
about target strencth 1 the results are of little use for assessment purposeso 
Plans for the 1981 survey in July - August are described and recommendations 
are made for increased trawling to identify echotraces, for standardisation 
for the procedure for partitionine the echo volume into its cornponent species 
and for determining the variance of the estimates obtainedo 
An evaluation is gi ven .of the 198o coordinate'd .sprat purvey and re sul ts for 
each country participa tine; are expressed wi th refei·ence to a target strencth 
of -29dB/kco Plans for future sprat surveys are listed" 
Ce ra~port presente un resume des resultats d'une seame qui a eu lieu a 
Aberdeen au Royaume-Uni du 25 jusqu'au 27 fevrier, 1981o On recommande 
l'emploi des spheres metalliques calibrees pour l'etalonnage et pour que 
les resultats scient rapl'}ortes par comparaison avec les memes valeurs de 
reflection du cibleo L'enquete par ultra-sons sur les harengs, fait en 
1980 a montre des variations significatives entre les differentes navires 
qu 1 on n'a pas pu expliquer entieremento En consideration de l'incertitude 
additionelle a l'egard des valeurs de reflection du cible, les resultats 
aeront peu utiles a des fins d'evaluationo On decrit le programme pour 
l'etude de 1981 en juillet- aout et on recommande un redoublement du 
chalutage pour l'identification des enregistrements, pour l'unification 
de la methode, pour la separation de l 9echo integral en ses elements 
constituants et pour determiner le desaccord entre les estimations obtenues. 
On presente une evaluation de l'enquete co-ordonnee de 1980 sur les sprats 
et on exprime les resultats pour chaque pays participant par comparison avec 
une valeur de reflection du cible de -29dB/kgQ On fait une liste des 
plans pour les enquetes futures sur les spratso 
1.. Terms of Reference and Participants 
At its 1980.' meeting, the Council .• pa:ssed. a, r.esolU.tion (C .. Reso 1980/2:2!+) ·that. 
'ih··view:·bf the.~n·eed·· to.prepare .. :Stoc~ size .estimates, from acousti.c surveys.of 
sprat/he'rrihg in. the ·North Sea\ conrdina ted.: surveys · ·fo'r .sprat. snould be .carried out 
in January - Fehruary and a:utumn 1981 and a .coordinated survey·· for h.erring in 
July - August 198lo A meeting of biologists and acoustic experts should take place 
in Aberd~·eh .for·3 da.ys in early•·l98l (Conve.n.er: ·Dr R.s Bai1ey)·tc;>': .·· . , 
~·. . ·) ' 
. ' _: ' ' ,; .. ., l -' . l \ ·: ·.' ••• ' ~ 'l t~ ~ :-' 
(i) evaluate·· the: methodQ~ogy and results: of· th,e :surveys car,ried .. out ·.in prev>ious 
years; ' \ . - ·~ . \' ' .. -·, ~. )' .. ~ ' •' . ' ' : l 
(ii) plan and coordinate the three 1981 surveys.. Reports on :them should be ·' 
submitted to the 1981 Statutory Meeting by Dr R S Bailey (herrin~ ~nd . 
Dr P O Johnsen (sprat)., i 1 , 
In a·ccordan~e wi th this 'resolution, a: meeting was .held at ·the MaJ:>ine Laboratory, 
Aberdeen, UK from 25 ..... ; 27 February 1981,. ·. · The following .part ;i ei~ ted :-
R S Bailey (Chairman) 
A Corten 
N Diner 
H Dornheim 
J I Edwards 
K G Foote 
G :Freytag 
· . S .:A .Iversen . 
P O Johnsen 
D MacLennan 
J Masse 
A Maucorps 
B: J .. Robinson 
E J .:.Simmonds · 
2.. Acoustic Methods 
UK 
The Netherlands 
France 
Federal Republic of Germru1y 
UK 
Norway 
· Federal .:Re public of ;Germany. 
:Norway· 
UK 
UK 
France 
France 
UK. 
UK·:. 
2.lø Calibration of Acoustic Equipment 
..~' 
Compariso.n of:acoust·ic survey results. by dif.ferent vessels can be facilita~ed by 
adoption of a common calibration method. Review of current practice andrequirements 
for accuracy suggest the advantage of calibration against a solid lfletal spheJ;"ea 
Sui ta ble spheres will be provided by the lnsti tute of Marine Resea.'rch · i'n '1\for\~ay· .. 
before the summer 1981 surveys. 
These spheres.···will be. calibrated with a. 38 :ls:Hz. .z:..lOO Hz centre ... fr.eq~enoy, a 0~6 .ms 
+ 24 1us trarismit.pul'se ·length and a 3kHz+ 100Hz systern·l:;>andwidth •. Aco11stic 
surveys·· shoUld therefor:e be. conduote.d wi th the se equipment ·parameters.. . If .. 
required this type:of target can be reca1ibrated for.use with··di.fferent equipmento. 
'···· 
2o2o . Target .. Strength Value:S :of. Herring and Sprat. 
The only data·· currently available on the target·· strengt~ .. of· herring are from 
Nakken and Olsen (1977), Edwards (1979) and K G Foote {unpublished· data).. From 
these data the best estimate of the target strength of a 27 cm, 170 g herring is 
-31 dB/kg., There is evidence that the back-s<!atte.ring·cr.o$s-section of indtvid11aJ_s 
has a quadratic length dependence (target strength proportional to 20 log10L( )., It· is suggested·· .that ·this· .relationship be. combined wi th the length~weight .. reg~~~sion 
found at· the time of the.survey ih.: order: to determine ·.the target ,strength for 
in di vidua.ls of·,·a. different· 1ength and ·weight ..... :This estima te . of t~rget · strength i~ 
for. free .swimming· fish at the sur~a.ceo It is possible· .that a. lqwer value may. be,. 
appropriate for a survey in order to take into ac(~,oU;nt .p,ossiqle red:tfctions in, 
target strength due to depth changes or disturbance of the fish by survey vesselso 
l· 
There is· very little information on the target str.ength of sprato .·The- only. · 
published data are those of Nakken and' Olsen (1977}· for· sprats of length 7 to 18 cm,· 
which 'indica.te a value of ~29 ·ttB/kgo · In the absenoe of data for smaller .·sp:r.at it, 
is recommended·'that a:. ~ingle value of ~.29 dB/kg he used for this .. ·sur'V'·ey~. 
It is anticipated tha.t further experimental·:dataon .. the target str.eng~h.·of li:v:e· · .. 
herring a~d sprat will be available by the time the reports on the 1981 herring 
and sprat surveys ·have to be prepared,, and it· inay then· be appropriate ·to .a.dopt 
different target strengths as the reference levels for these speciese 
2.3. Research in PrO'gress.·. :· 
2.3.lo Calibration of Acoustic Survey Equipment 
Work is in· progress d.:n Ab·e.rdeen and .Bergen· on the .predictability and stability of. 
solid reference targets· and on suitable ta.rget:. susp.ension systems for use at sea •. 
A facility has been constructed at Aberdeen for accur~te measurements of transducer 
equivalent beam angleso 
2.3.2. Fish Target Strength 
Aberdeen 
Target strength data on caged! herring of length 19 .. ·· .. 28 cm awai t analysiso Fur.ther 
cage experiments with herring of different size groups and sprats are planned for 198lo 
Lowestoft 
In si tu target strength data on sprat of mean lerigt'hs 7 cm and 12·~ cm awai t 
iiiå.lysiso Further in situ experiments on herring and sprats are plannedo · Attempts 
will also be made t~meaBilre the in situ target strength of sprats whilst the. ship 
is steaming, thereby investigating any changein target strength due to avoidance of 
the vessel by the fisho 
Norway 
Target strength rrteasureinents on cagecl:. and stunned 27 cm :herring are under analy$iso· 
,• .. : 
3o Herring Surveys 
3olo Evaluation of 1980 survey 
A report on the 1980 aooustic survey in the Orkney - Shetland region was··:presented 
to the 1980 Statutory Meeting (Bailey !i.alo, 1980)o In this report,. the.tentative 
conclusion was tha t the total biomass of her:d.:ng in the Orkney ..... Shetland ·area was 
not like ly to have been · higher than 150 ... ~00 000 ·.tennes, on .the ·assumption of a 
target strength of -34 dB/kBo In Section 2o2, some justification is given to 
indicate that the target strength o.f herring measured under artificial conditions 
may be higher than -34 dB/kgo If the suggested new value· of -31 dB/kg is used 
to interpret the 1980 survey, 'then the es.timate of herring biomass:would need to be 
halved ·to 75- lOO·OOO.tonnes;. 
3al~lo · Sources of Er:t'or in the· 1980 Estimata 
The area to the south of Shetland and around Orkney was surveyed independently by all 
four ships participating in 1980~ Co'rnparable resul.ts obtained by three of the 
ships showed that estimates'o.f herring biomass for each statistical rectangle 
surveyed were extremely variable·o For the rectangle.s shown in Figure 1 the re sul ts 
for each ship are given in ·Table -Ic. ' 
2o 
•' . 
The methods of echot:race· analysis for each ship are described· in the. report· to the 
1980, .. Statut.ory Meet~ng: ,(Ba.iley_ et alo·, :J,.93Q), but for:·oonvenience they are~ st0ted 
briefiy belowo 
G O SARS 
Integrator values in eight depth channels were allocated to four categories 
(herring, bottom fish {ie less. than 20, m from ·the sea bed),. other fish and 
plankton) by two different met.hod.so In the first herring- traces· were distinguished . 
by a combination of their appearance and the results of trawl haulso In the 
second, the densi ties of herring and bottom fish combined (identif~·ed ·by their 
echotrace appearance) were subdivided into their components solely on the 
com:pc;>si.tion of trawl catc}1es in the appropriate area.,: In both cases, densi ties 
of '11e'rr:i:rig · ,~ere · calculated ;using length dependent· ·a.n.d 1ength independent target · 
strength values, but only:the latter are reported her~ for comparison with results 
from other sh~pso . The .. values using both methods of trace allocation are given in 
Table Io 
THALASSA 
An e.s;timat.e of total :fish, bip~ass was made, for each statistical recta.ngle assuming 
that all fish species have a TS o.~ -34 dB/kgo Trawling. ,by .THALASSA provided. 
insuffic:i,ent .e:v;i.dence to alloc.ate th,e estimc::ttes to s.peci~s, :P.nd this .W~$ dp.ne 
using trawl haul data from the other ships and by examination of the echotraces": · 
In addition to the estimates reported by Bailey et alo (1980), estimates have 
since been made based only on the results of tra'WI'iiå"ul data, first using pelagic 
trawl hauls only, and second using both pelagic and bottom trawl haul data. The 
three estimata~ are given -in Table Il) ,, 
EX PLO RER 
The proportion of echo integrator readings attributable to herring was estimated 
in two wayso In the. first, .the contribution of distinct plume traces was 
calculated and the entire ··value allocated to herring~ Second, other fish traces 
within 30 m of the sea bed were allocated from the mean percentage of herring in 
pelagic trawl hauls in the respective statistical rectanglea The estimates of 
herring bio!Tla.ss thus consisted of two components, that in plume traces and that 
in more dispersed traces,a· . 
The _values obtained by EXPLORER were consistently highe·r than those obtained by 
, the other -vesselso To ip.vestigate thi-s further; data were examined on the 
integrated values allocat~d to 'all fish'ø The results for THALASSA and ·EXPLORER 
are gi ven . in .Ta,ble _I~o. 
Possible reå.sons. for the apparent. :differences between ships are: 
(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
differences in calib.ration, procedure ;· 
di;ffere:Q.t integrator. thresho,ld set:tings ( whi.ch are· dic.tated by ambient 
hoi se levels) { · · · · 
different times at which the vessels surveyed the same rectangle; and 
differences in the techniques used to parti tion the contribut·i'on of'· 
different specieso 
It was not possibf.e to de c ide w~ich :fa~tor o~ factors -were the most sigit~!'ica.nt, · 
but the key_ point is the p~servation that. tte c~lculations .for EXPLORER and 
THALASSA surveying the same area were signl.ficantlydifferent, by more than a 
factor of 2 in the case of total fish biomass, and by a larger factor after species 
partitioning had_be~n don~" 
It i's also not ed that un.certainty in the a. ve rage target strength; value to be· 
applied could amount to a factor of 2 in an estimate of the absolute herring 
biomass based on the 1980 resultso The combined uncertainty from the several 
sources of error listed above is therefore large, to the extent that an absolute 
estimate of herring biomass based on the 1980 acoustic survey will be of little 
use for stock management purposeso On the other hand, the results will be of use 
for ·compari'son with :the· resh1ts of surveys in ·future ~(ears; ·· · ~l'lat is· to say' t:he: · ; 
co~fidence in relative stock change's indicated by.·c.omparable surveys in sucde'ssive·:·' 
years is rather more optimistico 
Plans for the 1981 Survey 
.' 
. r, 
As in 1980 t}:le P.lannti:ng; Gr,dup agreed that· the 1981· ·sur,fey 'shoul'd be: confinetl 
. l ' 
to the Orkney ·:...: Shetland ·ar'ea.o 
Country 1 : 
Francs .1 , 
The Netherlands· ·· 
Norway 
UK (Scotland) 
..• ~-: J, 
· THALASsA{*) 
' !.TRIDENS· 
G O SARS 
SCOTIA 
' '>t. ;. 
Cruise: per~·?d (port ·~·. p'ort ~ 
· 17 July - 61 August 
27 Ju1Y ~··. 8 August 
13 - 29 July 
12 August - l September 
'J,; 
*The'' :participation of THALASSA is subj'edt. to· refit and re-~equipment after the .fi're· 
which destrcYyed her bri'dgea :The: Planning Grotip would like to 'stress· the irri1jqrtanc'e· 
of the patticipati'On of anoth'er· French v~ssel in· the e\reJ.it·of THAIASSA 'ndt .. b'eing · · . 
a vailable.~ ' 
.1'·''-' 
; . 
~· ~~ . . 
The area to be surveyed has be en di vided in to ea.stern and \~est'ern parts o': ·The 
proposed al1ocation of each vessel to these areas is giveninthe text table belowo 
Dates given are approximate and correspond to presence in the areaø 
'') . 
G O SARS 
THALASS.A: 
TRIDENS · 
SCOTIA 
, ... , 14 - 27 Ju1y · 
21 July . o .. ·o ....... o~ o o· o o o o .. o 2 August 
· 29 July- 6 August"·,· 
12 August - .. o ... o • • • • .. • • l September 
THALASSA: is. expected. to begin ;her. survey in the western ·area Nhere paral'lel · tracks 
will be carried out with G· O :SARS (see 3a3)o After c:ompletioh of this, .THAIA'SSA . .-. 
will ·IJroceed to the eastern ·.area for.· her: 'mairi survey ånd \rJill·. o·pera:te ~i th TRIDEN$ 
in the same way as wi th G O SARS o The area surveyed by SCOTIA durin·g the ·early part 
of the spawning season will be defined mainly in relation to the distribution of 
small herring 1arvae over the. past· ·10 yearso · Al terations to· these' plans may 
be made in the light of information from commercial fishermen.. Even .if herri·ng 
concentrations are report ed, however, other- areas ·.shouid ·'not be· neglec.ted ·because'. 
they may contain a significånt proportion of the total he'rring· bioma~s 'at a·lower 
densi ty o · • • · 
3•2o3o Communications 
Prior to and during the survey, information from commercial. fis~er~e~ should be 
sent to R S. Bailey. who will pass it· ter .research vessel~ wårking· in· the· survey' area o. 
Vesse1s planning to work: together .'should establi:Sh b·otitact ;a_t ·2000 hours GMT on 
20 56 kHz o ; . . ·. • · • • · · • 
,... ." . 
v·lhen lea ving the survey area or as soon as possib1e after compl~tion' of 'the survey~· 
vessels should give 1ocations of major concentrations, ship tracks and other.relev~nt 
information to RS Bailey·who will :report to the IGES Sta:tuto:t>y Meeting .. 
'l', 
3.3. Special Requirements for the 1981 Survey 
3.3 .. 1o IncreasedTrawling .using Appropriate Gears 
The ac~urcicy of th,e ~urv~y: 'depends e~tl;e·l; on the. abili ty of pa.~ti<;::ipants to 
identify the v,ari~:u~. t?li9a.ls. they come. across .. ,.· In the. area .a'nd period U.r1;der . 
investiga:tion, herring shoais seem to be moving so fast that it requi!'es specialised 
gear and considerable experience to catch them. This difficulty in the su~veys has 
perhaps been underrated so far.. Ships participating in the survey should either 
be capable of catching herring with a reasonable degree of efficiency themselves, 
or else a:cquire .the assistance- .of. other vessels ... For th~ .1981 survey, it is. 
proposed that · :TRIDENS works i!J.. tl}e ;nea!' ·vicinft;y: o:( TfTALASSA ·and fishes .øJ:J, any 
rriajor e'chotrace~ 'that .the: latt~x; .ship is' una~~.e~ ~~en't~.fy •. 
As a. gen:eraT 'guide ships· shoul.d 'make åt .l~ast··fou·r tra.wl· hauls per day' in areas 
where fish s.hqals ar~ abundant o 
Standard hoceql.lre. for Parti tio}fin~ Tota:l Echo Voiume int9 F:lsh and . 
'Plankton 
,{;.' l 
The echoes from plankton l.åyers are often si mi lar in ampli t~de to those from 
individual fish.. It is not possible, therefore, to sift out fish traces .from the 
plankton by setting a certain threshold level on the echo integrator.. · Tf:le only 
basis on which fish can be distinguished from plankton. is the appeårance of the 
echotraces, fish usually occurring in discrete shoafs, and plankton in extended 
scattering layers.. Thus, only t.he step\'!ise increments of the. ,integrator values 
are CQ:t;lsidere~ 'as representing. fi.Shø Obviously' this ,classifi'cation is to· some 
extent subjective, an9. c9-r~ .~hou).d be tak.en that dperators on differ~~t ships· use 
the same cr'i teria fdr distinguishin:g . betw~en plankton and .fish.. This could be . 
achieveq by ha:vi.ilg .each .ship .work side by :side' wi th 'anothe'r vessel fpr a period 
of åt least ·12 hours ... Dll'!'ing this· exercise. both ships sho.uld make· sure. firstly 
that their instruments· measure the same echo integral at different depth 
intervals, and secondly that they both ascribe the same proportion of the echo 
integral· to fish species. . · · 
3 .. 3 .. 30 Spli'tting Jfi.sh Etho ~tegral by Species 
Even with an increase in the number of trawl hauls, it will not be possible to 
obtain a positive. identification of e?-ch ~}ldi vidual echotrace, and sorne arbi trary. 
::las·sifi:cation .. w:Lll ha~ve 'tO be done· for the unid€mtified traces.. This 
classification .. will be based on a comparison of the trace with other positively 
identif~ed traces in thesame area during the.same survey or from previous surveys .. 
It is e·ssentia:l that people on different ships making this classification use the 
same judgement.. It is therefore essential that th~se people have an opportunity 
to rneet during ·the survey or immediately.afterwards, ~n order to comparetheir 
recordings and ·to make sure .they have used the same criteria for classification 
of shoals to species .. 
3o3 .. 4o Estimates.of Variance on the Acoustic E:Stimate 
The variance of the acoustic estimate will depend on the patchiness of the shoal 
distribution and on the density of the survey g~iq~ An impression of the variance 
obtained with:a lO_mi;l.e grid could be obtained by having two ships work such a 
grid simultaneously in the same area. Such an experiment could be done very well 
by THALASSA and TRIDEI'TS, since these two ships are supposed to .work in each other's 
vicini ty.. By shift ing one vessel 's grid 5 miles relativ-e to the other one, the · 
ships could work close together and still arrive a:t two independent estimates of 
acoustic biomass4 
3.3.5. Day Versus Night Surveys 
The re is a general impression tha t her.ring sho~ls disperse during the · night, 
and are clifficult to distingt+ish from planktori at.that time" ;En order to avoid 
a possible unde .. restirriation of .herring aburi.cta~ce .·at:. tliis. time qf .day; :it is· · · 
recommended that tH:is problem be irivestigated by .måJ;cing repea·t transec.ts .du~ing · 
ligf1t ·arid darkne~so · · · · · · · ·· · · 
' . i \ ,- . ' l ·, ' ~ ·, 
' ' ' ' j ·.- ~ ' 
Length and maturi ty·. composit.idns .:of her'ririg ·c.aug~1t.···9-u~ing th~.·:l-9Bo. :·s.urv~y · .. ~ere. . . 
tabulated ·in:'~the report· submi;:t::f?g. to t4e .19~0. Stå~u,t.oryl J.Vle~tinp;ø Age. qompositions., 
not available at tha t time, åre summarised·· in Ta ble III, which gi ves, for each 
ship p~rticipa ting., . ~t.he pe;rcentag~. ~r;;e. comtJ;~si t.i9n ~xclwf,ing ~pring ':~P~~ne.r..S, · . 
(identi'fied from maturi ty or otolith ·charac'teristics), the· total .weight ·of catch 
from which the samples were taken, and the number of otolith~ on.w:hich the figures 
are based. Samples from THA.LASSA were excluded because. of the small. size o.f the 
catches which 'ctid: not' 1;5ermi t the calcula'tion. of a repr.ese'nta·ti ve age cqmpos.~tion ... 
All the surveys ~~o,w:.the_ }?~edomina!J.c~ of :t.he 1976 year-class (3-ringers) .. 
4o S:prat Survey·s 
. '' 
4.1., Evaluation of the ~980Suf\rey; 
. .' :'. i!•' 
The first ICES-coårdin~ted' sprat. su:rvey in the l~o~tn: .S.ea .was. -~c~rri~d. o~·t J~1,, 
January''l980 by ves.selsJ from Norway, England ·arid Scotland .. · .. ·The re.sults,. submi tted. 
in a report to the 1980 Statutory Meet'ing (Johnsen, 198.0), indicat~d thå:t th~re 
had been' a pronounced ch~~ge i.n ·the ~inter. ~istribu:tion ·o{ spt~ts. Gompared . · · 
with prevl.ous yea~s,: ·tnost o·f t'he sprat population ·occurring;. i,n ·the easte;r.n ·half of. 
the central' North ;~Sea surveyeq by t~e · Nor~Jegiari research vessJ~l o 
• ~ • l : ~ • • ' '- • ' • • ', ' . ; ' . ' -· . .. ' ' 
At the 1980 St~tutory' I~eeti~ng some ·cri ti'cism \"'as exp~~s~\ed about .th~ ctiffere~~e·. 
between target strength values used. by the participants to arrive at sprat 
biomass estimates.. These estimates, together with .recalculated e.stimates , 
standardised to a target strength of -29 dB/kg, as a·dvocated. in Sec ti on 2 .. 2 of 
this report, are ta.bulated pelow: ..... 
Surve y Area Target Bt~en.gth Valu~. >Biomass, es.ti.mates (t x 103} 
Norway 
England 
Scotland 
• l f 
' ' 
Entire Nort:h Sea . 1-group· 
N E English· yoast 
Scottish & N: E 
English .coast 
·.·'~2'l"'group 
all ages 
all ages 
Report ed 
.value 
-33 dB/kg* 660 .. 1· . 
-3.6. dB/kg.~ ' 349 o 9 · 
-29 dB/kg 
~34· d-B/kg 
Standardise.d . 
to ~29.dB(k:K 
30b. 
.Bo 
*Norwegian values based on a length-~.ependent target, strength rela tiohshi:p: 
or 
TS = 20, l9g , .:P.. ""' 75 d:B 
TS/kg :::: ~10 log. .Q, - . 25 dB 
where p,. is ler;tgth of. :fish. in, cm o 
These equation's· are mqdifications of 
' 
those given by Aglen & Iversen (1980)o 
An inter€alibration carried out bett\Jeen the<E:ngii'sh and Norwegian vessels was I?.ot · · 
entirely·'sat±sfactory·'because it was ·in an ai·eå,. where .~prats .'~ere at.-;L~w~d~ns~tyl" 
Nevertheless; the limi ted :resalts obtain.ed indiccite thåt the two systems iJ~re ·_ . 
yielding-·comparabl'e results (Jo"rins6n, 1980)~ . As the surveys diq, not cover the.. Sqme' 
areas; ··no further comparison of the· resul ts is p6ssible. · The· pl~rinirig' g:r;-oup · ·· 
therefore confined their discussiøn to a revie~(of 'methods' tisecl in' ea6h . c.p,untry 
and to an evaluation.· of' the. ·possible· sourdes of' 'et~ox:i' iti the e'~timates wfth la: ' 
view to identifying areas in which-·imRrovect techniques :a:re req~ire4. uncertain~y 
in the·-target strength;6f sprat~ fs.dealt with in Section 2~2.. 'arid is'not ·consid.ered 
further here. · The ··t±me aliocåtec(to the- meeting '\;.rå~ 'tinfbrtunately .insuffi'cient. to 
eva1uate .~the re-sults bf the ·å:uturrin sprat :r'ecrli,i trnent surveys., · 
4.1.1. Review of Methods 
The acoustic apparatus erhployed by·: each country, t·ogether wi th caiibr~tio~ 
techniques, target strength values used, and fish sampling gear employed are given 
in Tab1e IVø 
4ol .. 2., Identification of 'l!Jchotraces ; ' 
Identification of the spe eies composi tion O'f the echot'races on the ~prat surveys 
is normally carrieq out by mid-water trawl sampling during the surve:y. Supplem~ntary 
information has· sometiines been· obtained from the catch.es ·of commercial fishing · 
vessels when· the se· :were opera t.ing \!i.thin· t.he :surve y area... .In: areas where the .. 
target specie·s Is ·not'· predominarit the ·specieis composi ti on ha~ to be . de~ermiP:~d from 
the relative proportion of each spedies by w~ight:'in .. the trawi' samplesa Mid-water 
traw1 catches, however, can be biassed in terms of both snecies and length composition. 
This is particularly so for small fish, such as 0-group sprats' ( <· 7 cm), the 
majori ty of which can escape through the main meshes of the tra\lrls used., but whose 
presence is shown by those'entering'the fine rhesh cod-erid., and by those 'often found 
hanging on the la.rger meshes afte.r · bauling o Biåsses · can 'ål~o ·be· du19 tq the dept~ 
at which the. trawl is. towed, pa~ticu;tarly whe:re. vertical ,st'ra~ification 'by 'species' 
and/or si'ze wi thin ·a spe eies is foundo. The speed at which th~ net is towed. may 
also iilfluence'. the size of fish caught.. · · 
Smal1er planktonic organisms, such as larval fish or euphausiids may als o .. Pa?S 
relatively unrepresented through the trawl meshes, and these may contrJ.bute' 
towa.rds acoustic back-scatter as background 'biological noise' •. lrJhen d~.screte 
pe1agic sh6als. of fish. are present' these rnay be separat ed from this source of 
noise by usirig•.' the integ:rat'or analogue output: 'oh which- shoå.ls' register as. clearly 
defined .i steps' in .the recol:"d .. · This has not generally .Posed a problem ·on the · . 
vdnter sprat · surveys except on.-·occasions ·in the eastern North Sea during November· .. 
A suggestion that an Isaac-Kidd mid-v.rater tratvl might be u·sed tO' provide samples 
of the smallest fish, pa.rticularly 9-group sprat was considered, but there would still 
be the problem of determining.whether this gear provided a·representative. estimate·· 
of the relative proportions of small and large sprat, since it may not catch.larger·· 
fish efficiently.. Despite these reserv·ations about the re_presentativeness of all ... 
trawling methods, it was generally ae:reed that increased sampline; using conventional· _ 
small mesh and Isaac-Kidd mid-water trawls to identify and parti ti on spe eies 1A10Uld. · · 
be desirable.. The use of chartered fishing vessels as a back-up to the r~search vessel 
effort would be one v.ray of · å:chieving ·this., ]\lrtherniore ~ to ensure uniformi ty of 
methods, intership calibrations should be carried· bUt ;.by integra.ting 6ver the same 
track in areas of sprat concentrations .. 
4olo3o Survey design 
The total· 'potential survey area betvteen 51°30 - 59°30 'N covers ·same 120 000 square 
nautical miles.. Three research vessels are ourrently available, and typicaily 21 · 
days survey time have been allocated for the Scottish and Norwegian ships, and 15 
?. 
ct.a:ysfor the El?-e+ish su:rvE?yo -~ p.ra9tice, with los.s of time due to weather,. 
, .. , . fi~hitig,·· cali~rations etc,. ·.the; ·ef{~ctiye. sh~p.·days .become reduced, ·the. combined· 
·total amounting to about.48 days for the three vessels. :The average· effective· 
surv~y speed is reduced to around 7~ knots which results in·approximateiy. 180· .. 
· nauticål' m;les qf ~-qr.yey · t:rack. per- P,ayo . ':[lhe .. co1nbili~d-.' tota,l .E?\lrvey track ·for.· all · , 
three·-'ye~E)els th~s:·am6~nts. -to .8,,460.,naut,iqal. miles, :which.;i.s equivalent ·to 14-~ 
square- ·t~~~·å.c~l*i~es fqr eacli' 'na~~~pal.)nile. qf: t:r;a.Plio. . Thl;s. t6tal trac~ .length 
WOUld _pe ro~gply· ~qui,ya~ent to: a .. U~i:for,in g~:i.d of; ea§t - tvest:.legs spaced ~at: 
15 .. n,:au~~·c(;l;l ~fp_il~. int~rvals, to_.;P~:._ovide. coast: to• co'as:t .• c.over qvør the whole area .. · In ·_J?rc:+ct~'ce, th,e a~~a is no~, p~r\7e_yed: uni.f<?.rmly owine.::to. :the paifchy .natu:r.e ·Of· · 
the· fish · distributi'on ·and thiS, cq1,9~d have, an import~t. ~ff.~ et .on the sa.mpling · 
error of the surveys.. !t '\vas 'agreed tha t 'a more even di vision of the total area 
between survey vessels would reduce errors from this ·source .. · , ···' 
Tw6 methods ... hav~ been U$e~ to estima~e .. to ta:~ bion1ass· from ·the. surv~y, t!"ac.ks!'·. · 
The se are:-· · . ~-
.·• 1 1,,. 
(l) 
(2) 
Density contouring and raising by areas within density intervalso 
Ra.ising by overall average densi ties wi thin .small sub-area,s ... 
• . • ...• ~ ' • • ~~ ~ l .•• ' 
•. '' -':· : '. •.l ' . : : . '·, . ' ' . ' ' - 'l ~ • ' : .. l • ' •.• ' j ' ! •' ~ -~ ' .. ~- • . , 
A 'probl'em has. arisel'i ·.on same 'surv,eys as, a resul.t .c)f, lacl~ p;f a.ccessiQi~i~y .for. th.e .. , ... ! 
resear~h v~~sels. in'to'' v~ry l sbB.llow water a.reas ~her'e on .occasipn ·iarg~ ·-spr.q.t 
conce;ntratiob.'~.:may ·developo .ThiE; si,tuatipn v.sual).y .P:r~ses in: p~ts· ·\o,i.. ttl~ -;i.nn~:r.. . 
Morat Firth~. Firtp: o! Fott!J..;· ·wash. ånd T;hames Eq~U:ary.. . . . . , ·· 
· L~·o 2o · ·. T~~ 19S;r. Spra t Sur~f~Y 
,· .-. !.·· 
The ·resuJ.t~: o'f\t.h~, ;19$1 s.v.rvey,: wh:lcht~ok:: place ~n. J~n~ry;,. were · nqt ~va.il_(:lb;l.e . · 
at t'he· nie~ting ... · )t ~s ,'t~e:refore · C\greed that .th,e~ re~m~_ts, wo.rked up using a 1 
provit?ional target strengtp of· -29 _clB/kg for E!?..ch 15, x 30 nautic.al m:i.l~ rectang;te, 
sho'uld '\)e ~«()mi tted c~o t'he ICES coordi~to:r _(Dr P O. Johnsen,· Fish.~rie-s· Lab_o.rp.tory, , · 
Lowestoft) by '15 April 1981 to enable him to compil,e: a. report for t~~. 1981 Herring 
Assessment vlorking Group and the 19,31 Statutory-. Meeting later in the year .. 
. . ; 
;'., ,'' 1-
. ' 
It was~·a.gr~;ed that the,.win:ter \~urveys ·snould .be conti~ued using. ~- proyis.i.onal 
target st:reng~h qf ~29, clB~g un'til. a ·better: estimate-'Qecogtes aV<?-ila.'ble,. both 
from \verk in prog:re_s$ and· .experirtleP,.tG· planned~, Th:i.s·procedure wo~ld·at.least 
provide a rela:l;i ye .. rtH~åsure: cf . chal}ge~ . in stp9l~ abunqance. from· year· to year~ 
4o3olo . Pl~ns_ for 1981/82 .. Surveys 
Belcnv are .list ed the .surveys pl~n-~d for. the rem~inder of .1981 aJ;ld the early 
par~, Q~ :_1982o_ . . ; 
SCOTLAnTD ._·. 
November ··i98i 
. (: 
:u1tegra tb; ·:and +ishing recrui tm_ent .. s11~v~y :for· 0-group 9pr,a,t· off the . eas~ cqast of 
bcotland .'and- north!"" east coast ~of E11g1<?-nd·o" t' ,, ' . ' '. • ' 
January 1982 
Integrator and fishing survey for sprat covering waters between the Moray Firth 
and Flamborough Heq.d off$hore to abou.t 0° (lCE$. coordina,ted for )~o~t4 ~e.~ ·sprat 
stock ås~es?:~~~t) o . . r 
NOR~JAY 
November - December 1981 
Sprat and herring integrator and fishing survey, probably Norwegian coast -
Skager,qk .. 
Januar:t; 1982 
Integrator and fjshing survey for sprat within the North Sea concentrating on 
the eastern half of the Central North Sea, betvJeen 53°30' - 57°30 'N.. (ICES 
c'oorclinatecl .. ) 
ENGLAND. 
December 1981 
An integrator and fishing survey for sprat nominally allocated to the North Sea 
but which may now be diverted to examine the western Channel stock situation in 
the Lyme Bay region .. 
January 1982 
A further ICES coordinated survey for the North Sea covering the area south from 
Flamborough Head to North Foreland (5Ll· 0 N - 51°31' N) .. 
SINI-<AD QD inter;rators should be available for use on the Norwegian and English 
surveys, and for the latter a new ceramic transducer unit should be introduced .. 
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·TABLB I Berring biomass in tbousand tønnes based on TS of -34dB/kg, and dates of survey iD each reetanale . : 
... 
St ~· t• 1 ·Herring biomaas Dates ·· a~1s 1ca . 
Rectangle G O SARS TBALASSA EXPLORER G O SARS THALASSA EXPLODR 
(see Fig. l) (a) (b) (e) (d) (e) (f) 
6 7 1 3 4 8 1.1-17' 23 j 1 o. o. ... .. - 5. 2 .-2 .July - aitd 28 July: 
. l 
2 3.6 3.3 2.6 4.0 3.8 9.4 24-28 .July 24-25 .July '11 and · ' .. ·j 
. 17-28· Ju~y. 3 10.0 5.9 5.6 14.5 3.7 2594 27.-29 July ) ~7-18 21_24 July 1 
. ) and · 
, 4 -- "" 0.0 5.9 1.3 1.4 - ) 23 July 20-,.22 .July 
S 5.2 2.8 - - ~ 5.8 25 and. ~ 10-11;·15-1 
29-31 July & 23, ·2s ·: 
1-- July . 
6 - .,. 0.7 O.l O.l 0.7 ·- 16 July lO,.'lS-~8 
7 - ~ ) ) 2.2 - 19 July and·2~·July 
0.2 ) 0.6 ) Ool 19-21 July 
_ 8 _____ -______ -:_~ __ _?___ '- ) O o 6 - J 20 Jul y 20-21 Jul y l 
(a) Berring eomponent alloeated from appearance of eebotraceø and resulta of trawl hauls. 
(b) Pish traees alloeated to herring and other speeies fram trawl haul data. 
Jo. 
(.c) Value published in Bailey et al• (1980) baeed on aubjective allocation of traees supported by results of trawl haulso 
:(d) ·ias.ed solely on results ofpelagic tr.awl haul data" 
(e) iased on results of pelagic and pottom trawl haul data • 
.. (f) .Based on aubjective allocation of plume traces and alloeation of otber fisb traces using trawl haul data. 
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T~ t~ l8ti~~ted biømase of all fish ia thousaod tcrdlee baeed on TS 8f 
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Stati~tical EULORD. TØAt.ASS.A 
· lee tatlftl* e. 
li"te'J!V''~~~. 
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-
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3 S8~2 25~8 
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6 8~~8 3~t4 
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~ IIt Ase. ecmpos!tion cf herriag in såmples taken d~rins the 1980 aeoustie s~~ey 
r·· a:ta;:L :i T lilll • ."_&l -- . ~-·.... ......._. 'li FERCENTAGE 
" 
.. 
Year Clsss 77 16 7S . , 74 73 12 71 < 71 Num'ber j Bo of ctoliths Cate.h 
~ (wiater - ~ of otoliths J of spring (kg) 
riags) 2 3 4 5 6 
7 ·~ > 8 ' epawners . ' . ' . e:s:cluded. 
' 
~-'~ / .. 
" Tridens 1..,71 44.88 11.31 8~48 24.:73 1.06 ,1.06 . 0.71 ' '285.· '11 4311tl 
.. " . =: . 
-t ' 
Explorer l 28.17 32.4'2 13o%0 7"00 15.,27 1.98 •1.01 Oa1S 2SS 24 500 
. 
-
l 
... l Scctia 19922 l 47.09 13.68 7.68 9 .. lS lo80 . 0.71. . ().61 . ~03 .s 534 . . . l ... ' . ., . . . l. !'!- -"'~ 
l .. . l 
! C O Sars 8 .. 2 41cS 19?0 11.7 11.6' 2~0 ''t'o .. 302 "ii'l. 620 ; ... ... 
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TABL&. lV Aeeuetic and t~"'wl~-na equi~ent And Ølet hoda uøe.d flt\ epw~t aurveym, 
and t~wget'atr~tå••luaa·~10~ in ealeul~tien of sprat 
tli.O'DlaSS> . 
.. 
Scotland 
. l 
JI~gl8llid 
Meti1~d of 
Tra~t';··~~it~cr 
'K7flrophotAe 
*Stainless et~$1 
ephere 130~~ dia. 
Table Tenniø Bull 
•·· ···~at~-~ducer 
T:t,~a 
C~1:a"1ti, ell~snræto• 
St~i.et:lve 
T?:ansducer 
· MoantinB 
Ship Rnll 
(,~iret uee4 in 1980) · 
( Absolute ~eciproc!ty.calibrat!ons.were aløo made at·nnw Cr.yetal Portlaui) 
f .. ...., : a:••••c•••• a-løt111111.11t4••ØIIIt*....,..LZIØ •'1'1111\'4 J QI;!Q.,...~P""';C}I~~~~~.--"_... 
ta.raet Strength ·valueø use4 in calculatious of stJrat bi01.ft8!ss on earl ter su.neye 
-Scotland- 34dB/kg 
Jagland - 29dB/ke 
Norway-Len~th-dependent rQnge of valuee tAgleu, personal comwunieation) 
7cm ~33dB/kg; 12.Scm .,..l&dB/kg 
Trawt Tfpe Co4-end. Towing f-ra. p o 
Meøh ~ed :·· ·(\tet:raff). 
.. (ki@t~) 
~~ ............ ""'' .. c..,"'. • 14 • idi4W! a:., ....... 
·-
Norway- '~stad'· relagi~ trawl lQI.aun line%' 3~ l3qlol5 
Scotlud Interoat!cnal Youns 
Gadoici Trawl ltløa coå~ 3~ 9~0 l.., l~ .. ~,men .Engel .TJ:awl :to. .l !t\81: ·r--··'~ .. ' .. ~10 
· Unlta of lntepation 
l\T€11'W&J· """ paT aautical ~lle 
England • per nautlcal.mile 
Sc~tlamt •: per 2. 5n mil et (ever,- 15 m!nutes at 10kts wa-vay SPeed) 
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Figure l Statistical rectangle numbers 
referred to in T.ables I and II 
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Figure 2 Survey area in 1981 showing division into 
east and west areas 
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